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PH1ULSTHK0PH1 mi: ans tlio love of all
mankind; tut v ;u philantbrouuv hat
bo lore to waste ou the auarchiatic
T i thrower,

HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.
Iloneit Americans of all sbadea of

partisan belief onijht to read with pa
cuiiar pleasure current reports of tho
Steady prorets that Inn been made by
the hardy patriot of Hawaii iu their
efforts to establish governuieut by the
people ou the ruins of a rotteu bar-

barism. The new that I'rMident Doli
and his associate cllicials of the pro-

visional government have tucceatfully
tltvised a plan to prpetuat eonstltti-tiju- al

rule by nieaus of fair election,
to be participated iu by intelligent and
responsible nltiltOJ, i doublv gratify-
ing in view of the abortive rtT.irt inado
ty our misuiJed chief executive to
throttle this republican uprising and
fortify in it place the wanton auto-

cracy of a brutal n'.ieerj.
This atrocious act of rtnrepublioau

diplomacy, although happily uiuuc-OtMf- ul,

has given to the bettfr ele-

ments of Hawaiian cltiaioihip a paeul-la- i

and an intimate claim upon true
American y:upatuy. Q lite apirt from
the natural destiny of the islauds.
which noiuu uneiriusly to ultimate
political uuion with the Uaited SUtes,
the fact that tho first successful effort
of these sturdy Pacific patriots to break
the fetters of lioentions birbarism as
imposed by a vengeful and impsrialis
tic queen, was for a tim? jioparod
thrnngh the deceived obstiuacy of the
Very executive wh should hava given
to it hit heartiest moral support has
imparted to the new experiment an
clement of extrniinliuary iuterest. The
great tnaai of Americans feel sympa-
thetically drawn toward it. They ex-

perience an uncommon aeus of mutu-
ality iu this aggressive anl wisely td

striving for free institntioas
liniiUr to our own,
t The draft of the proposed constitu-
tion has yet to be submitted to the
electorate for approval or rejection,
Cpcn its fac-- j iteems fair and jotj
and it is to be hoped that its essential
ptinciples, if not iti exact phraseology,
may be overwhelmingly ratified at the
Hawaiian pollj. The provisional gov-

ernment wh'.ob, with only a handful of
irave men behind it,could triumphantly
Tt slat the combined intrigues of the
opposition, the hostile machinations of
the great Sprecklet sugar oligarchy
and the plotting of the
American executive, beating every an-

tagonist fairly and squarely with bis
own chosen weapon?, thoroughly s

to bo prolonged until such time
as returning reason shall bring to its
support influences now unjustly ar-

rayed against it, The defeat of inch a
cause, after the wonderful successes
tuat it baa met, would attain the pro-

portions of an international mi'S'--tnn- e.

Mayor Stuart, of Philadelphia, may
le worth $20,000 a year, but we sus-- p

ct he will have tn continne to
struggle along at flO.000, at least nntil
general wages go up.

HELP THE HOSPITAL.
There is probably no institution in

Bcrauton that is more worthy of the
universal support of its citizens than
the Lackawanna hospital. An institu-
tion that affords shelter and relief to
the nffl cted regardlers of sect or creed,
His one that should receive tnconr-ngra'- nt

in tho way of contributions
that would obviate the necessity on
pirt of tho management of ever calling
for aid to meet running expnee. It
wonld sem that the people who freely
give their lime to the management of
the institution should not be hampered
in their work by the lack of sufficient
funds.

The announcement that the hospital
it short of funds therefore is a cause
for ragret. The recent improvements
and the establishment of a school for
nurses bave increased the expenditures
to such an extent that tbe cash on
hand has been insnfflclent ,Jo liquidate
outstanding bills, and the officials in
seme instances have been obliged to
ndvance money from personal funds to
pay the salaries of employes in th
hospital building. This is a state of
affairs that should not exist in gener-
ous, open-hand- Scraoton, and it is to
be hoped that the management of the
Institution will not be obliged to take
n otep buckward by reducing the facil-

ities of the hospital through lack of
funds.

A business man's csrnival for the
benefit of the hospital has been an-

nounced for a date in the near future.
Let tbe enterprise be supported and
patronized in a way that shall testify
that tbe earnest workers at the noble
institution have not been forgotten by
the good citlzans of Ssranlon.

"Bloody Bridles" Waits, of Colo-
rado, will need to put a check rein on
bis egotism or else be prepared to tako
n large and earnest licking.

w

AS TO OLEOMARGARINE.
It it an agreeable indication of re-

turning common sense among tbe
farmers ot tbit state that they are lest
bitter than formerly toward the man-

ufacture of oleomargarine. In insti-

tute at Pittsburg the other day, repre-
sentatives of Allegheny couaty agri-

culturists passed with practical unani-
mity, a resolution requesting the leg-

islature to remove its inhibitions on
this manufactured substitute for butter
and enact instead a law simply guard-
ing agaiust deception in tho sale of
oleomargarine.

The principle upon which legisla-
tion prohibitory of oleomargarine's
manufacture and sale ia based is mani-

festly a vicious principle. Oleomarga-
rine is not, like alcohol or strychnine,
a poison. It does not ruin either the

body or the soul of its consumer, it
leaves no injurious after effect in the
human system. On the contrary, it is
whoUaom.', nutritious and pleasing to
the taeto Cheiuittrv prove that as a
substitute for dairy butter it fulfill all
tho nutritive fuuctious of the purest
product of the churn. It hat the ad-

ditional advantage of being cheap. To
many poor families It 1 the only kind
of butter accessible. If tt law per-

mits and protects the manufacture of
poisonous drugs, why should it stretch
out an inhibitive hand against the
making of tometliing that is indisputa-
bly utefulaud wholaeouut

No statute should eucourage decep-
tion. There should bo a law requiring
the plain tabling of oleomargarine
wherever oleomargarine is expoiud for
sale. People ibonU know what they
are buying. But, that doue, the proper
duty of the legislature ends. It is no
part of the legislature's duty to fortify
the dairy farmers against fair and
open competition. To begin thit spec-
ial legislation would be to gat a uust
dangerous preoedent. If the batter
that comes from the mellill lout u liters
of well-fe- d Keystone cows cannot
commaud a reasonable market price
strictly and eolely upon its merit, our
dairy interests should not expast the
ttate to savo them from financial losi
at the expeus ot its individual OililSOS

O0XBIDI8INO HOW soon Brazil's lat-

est revolution was done for, w cannot
repress wonder as to what it was baguu
tor.

TWO CHANGES.
John H. Blackwood, for nearly two

years city editor of The Tuiulnk, bat
resigned to accept the management of
the new Frothiughain theater, u posi-

tion for which he i eminently fitted.
Mr. Blackwood' relation with tuo
owners and manager of TBI TbIBUHB
us well as with hi fellow employes,
have been of fio most cordial ohar
aeter. Prompt iu the extaation of his
duties, n gentlemau ot unwavering
probity and a writer of veratile gift,
Mr. Blackwood leaves none but friend
bthiud him, and assumes his new posi-

tion with the very best wishes of all.
The position of city editor, thus va-

cated, has been filled by the appoint-
ment of James V. Mitchell, who has
been a member of Till TRIBUXI stall
continuously since its first number.
Mr. Mitchell has proved iu many
trying emergencies a newspaper
man to tbe back bone, lie wields a

facile pen, is indefatigable iu pursuit
of new?, possesses Rood judgment and
lias never been known to betray a con-- fi

ieuce. The years that lie has accept-abl- y

acted as assistant city editor are
good assnrauces that he will prove
worthy of this larser trust.

oEN ator yL'AY doubtless imagines
that in grave financial crises like the
one which Democratic blnnderlai: has
just precipitated, the nation is justi-
fied la setting maney any way it can
I'pon no other hypothesis can wo

vote to coin a vacuum.

THE EVIL OF IT.
It is contended by apologists ;for ths

liland seian.orage measure, and Darli- -

cularly by those who wish to excuse
Senator Oiay's affirmative vote upon
this bill, that the proposition, if not
wholly eonnd in principle, is virtually
harmless in fact. Tue uiry assertion is
mide that Lncle Sam's credit is good
and will not break down under the
new strain imposed by this creation of
$"O,00O,O00 worth of additional obliga
tions. Comfort is also derivsd from
the fact that nobody in particular, un
less it be Mr. Bland himself, is visibly
happv over the bill's victory, and that
tliTerore, it cinnot lairtv oe termed a
triumph of the iuflitioniats, but rather
an innocuous compromise.

ihe siierman act or - was also a

compromise. Wnen it was passed in
response to a pressure by the silver pro
ducing interests that momentarily
overcame the scruples of champions of
honest money there wae just such a cry
as tbe one to which we are now being
treated. It was hailed with general re
joicing as a "harmless" makeshift
which would serve to ease the clamor
of the white metal single-standardl-

and do the real business interests of the
nation no particular harm. Yet the
records of this very congress are big
with eloquence denunciatory of what
was unsparingly nallbd the "criminal
cowardice" of the Sherman com
promise, and the monetary interests
are yet trembling responsive to the
bankers' panic of last summer which
was laid to this same "harmless" act

We do not anticipate any dire conse
quence from the Bland bill itself,
thould it receive executive approval,
which is doubtfnl. But there is no
limit to tbe possibility of evil which
can resnlt from the continued applica
tion of its vicious and revolutionary
principle. Either tho commercial pa
per of tbis governmtnt mart nave nn

honest dollar in coin btrbiad every 100

cents' worth of its prtUuitd face
vsln, or it mint not. If we accept
the latter view, it should be accepted
fully and frankly. We should get rid
utterly of coin ns a standard of value
and fall at once to creating wealth by
sheer act or printers inK. ihat is
what flit folly meant That is the
underlying vice of this mythical
seigniorage coining

IHI oood citizmt of Troy are mov-
ing with praiseworthy energy upon the
abuses of Mnrphylim with their ghast-
ly culmination of murder. They hnve
intrnstod the details to a committee
of safety comprising 100 of the
izens, and representing, in its member-
ship, every possible differoiioe in raoe,
creed and politics. Preparation are
in progress for a probing of tbe long-fortifi- ed

ring which threatens to be ex
emplary in ita thoroughness. Sanaa
tioual disclosures aro promised in the
premise, and agents of the terrilisd
boss are already endeavoring to avert
the gathering storm by spreading false
rumors appealing to religious preju
dice, in tbehopoof creating dllMO-sIo- uh

among tha reformers. Kortuu ite-l-

this is an old and also a transpirent
trick. It will not avail this time. Mur-pbyis- m

is clearly slated for the worst
drubbiug it over rec.dveJ.

If TBBBI is a j iiirualist in America
who will not feel a sense of personal
joy at the restoration of Colonel Alex-

ander K. McClure to health and happi-
ness, his location should remain a
secret to the craft. The guiding genius
of the Philadelphia Times is a national
asset, too valuable to be spared even
during sickness,
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ROOKS
LI A ' 1 A . .1iuuiors.
Certainly iu the case. of William T.

Stead, Knulish editor tit' the lteview of
Haviews, "distance lend ouoliaut- -

uient. A a ecliolar, editor mid jour-
nalist Mr. Stead always demanded ihe
respoct ami admiration of his many
American readers, lint when he cam
to our country obviously for no other
roaaon than to abuse our institutions
and to deplore the moral and civil coa
lition of our people, ciliet and govern
ment be certainly w.ml bovond the
point where he can bo best appreciated
by intelligent and charitable people.

rhoae who have not had the opportu
nity or occasion to refer to The Ctn
tury Diotlouary caunot appreciate its
value as a work of reference. It is cer-
tainly one of tba moat valuable,

and cxhauttive works of tbe
century and will ever atand at the
of our lileratura among authors, ttu--
leiit and instructors hvervoue

should familiarize himself with the
history of this great work,

m

The thousands of friends of Whit- -
tier, "the good Quaker poet,' as well
as his couutltti admirers, will eagerly
rea l and dearly chrih a unrb little
volume of "lUonlleution of Whittler'
by his old friend, Mury B. CUf- -
ui. the well known author of "Brmnp-o-

Sketches." Whilu this charming
little souvenir is iu no tense a biog
raphy, or oven a sketch, it gives a wou-derfu- l

iusigut into tbe beautiful, sim
ple and loving life of this groat-heart- ed

man,

The miny reader who have been ab
sorbed by the dramatic interest and
touched by tho sweet pathos of Helen
B. Mather's ''Comin' Thro' the Hye,"
will be pleased to learn that another
charming romauce from the Bame pen
is loot! to bu published. Tho title is

A .Man or lodav. I ho book will bu
published by Lippincotl's.

ess
Thomas Hardy lias for many year

ranked ms a leading Enirliah uoveliat
and his early popularity has irreatiy
increased during later years. This is
probably as it should bu, However,
Mr Hardy does not in every stnsa de
serve so much popularity as a creut
uovelist. His 'Tecs of the D'UbMT
villes," published about two years ago,
was indeed a work of genins and
and met with a well earned popularity
success.

lludvard Kipling' popularity seems
rather to increase than dimiuish. His

Many Inventions," published by the
Appletou jusc before the holiday, has
receivod much praise and from com-
petent critics. Mr. Kipling certainly
possesses a more praiseworthy genius
than many of his contemporaries. His
work is certainly highly entertaining,
while it doss not fail in being 'attract-
ive and elevating.

j
WiUaimCnllen Bryant, tlra first of

onr ureal .ew haul.int poets anil
author ot the immortal "Tiianatopslt,
was rorn a century ago Ihe Centen
nial ot in hirtu will D npprounately
celebrated next fall at Orat Birritii:- -
lou, where he was married und where
he resided for several years. Bry
ant was also the first o' our
New Eugland poets to din. His death
occurred in 173. Longfellow followed
in 13S2; Lowell, in 1801, nnd Whittier,
in ISO').

Those who are unfamiliar witn some
of the falmlou prices paid for old and
rare books, original editions nnd unto-urap- h

copb s will be surprised to learn
that at a recstit sale by Baugs&Co.,
in New York, a first edition of A
ets "Comic History of Holland told
for 112. No long since tbe writer ot
this article saw in a law importing
book house an "original" edition of
''Don Quixote" in two volumei, valued
at $10u. Bibliomaniacs are indeed
maniacs tea

Mark Twain, the veteran American
humorist, having spent the social
season In America principally in New
York will return soon to Pan, whero
he has resided for several years and
where his family ha been educated.
Mr. Clemens struggled many weary
yeara before he attained his gratifying
success, and is now enjoying the fruits
of his early disappointments and strug-
gles.

Among the most valuable pcrio licnls
for literary and general book news are
"Current Literature," "The Book
Buyer," "Book New," "The Literary
Digest," "The Critic" nnd "The Liter-
ary World." Besides these strictly
literary journals most of the magazines
contain valuahlo reviows and ganerul
information about book and authors,

see
Hichard Harding Davis, the pr.pular

author of "Gallagher," "Van Bibber''
and ''The Weat frum a Car Wiudow"
is a member of a distinguished litorary
family. His mother, Uebecca Harding
Davit, is a popular story writer. His
father is a prominent Pniladelphlu
journalist, and lie has also a younger
Drother and sister who give promise of
a bright literary future.

a
Thursday was a greot day at Cam-

bridge college of Harvard university,
On that day Henry Irving, now gen-
erally conceded to be tint greatest liv-
ing actor, upon the invitatiou of the
students, stconded by the faculty, de-
livered nn able and scholarly address
before the sludonts worthy in every
respect of his great genius.

"The Advontures of Uncle Jeremiah
and Family at the Great Fair" is a book
full of interesting humor and quaint
situations originally portrayed, Of
course it is Strictly a book of today, an I

while the beautiful White City with
its wonders of ait and nature it still
fresh in the minds of its thousands of
admiring spectators this book will be
eagerly sought after nnd reud.

"Public Opinion." published woekly
at Washington, 1). 0 is a vulimhle
journal ami admirably fulfill ita pur
pose. It give u very exhaustive digost
ot comtcinpnrury now and oditorinl
matter and i exceedingly welcome to
business and literary mm.

.
I, v I mi i i Loat
Roeassttf i'o$t Kxpvut,

Little Dick "I don't Hee much nso in
going to school,"

Papu "Why BOtt"
Little Dick "It took mi moV two

Weeks to learn how to pronounce Hawaii,
mid now it isn't gulng to be annexed after
all."

Hoturl j r fl'..
Haifa

Tencher-- Of What prollt is natural tint
tin y to usf

l'upi- l- Twenty cent.
Teacher Twenty coats! How no!1

l'upil UucaiHu you buy It at 8J ceut9
and sell It Iu us at fl.

Damraracv on ths Dsfindv.
Woghintjtun Pent.

Explanatory diys in the senate and apol-
ogetic days iu tbe houte aro becoming
quite cointnuu.

nu

head

Mrs.

Answtrtd the Purpose.
Juck.

Mrs. Darker 1 didn't see your friend,
Mrs. Jneksou, Ht the reception.

Mi Parker She too ill to go. Hut
111 ran;:, el with the reporter to pciully

mention lee utiseucu mid Bive a In de- -

SCrlptloaof what she had intended to wear.

Di l itllvs.
Rooassfer ito.sf Kfprtta,

A Lesson in (Jeemetry Teacher
WhntiHH tanoantf Yuu.uiav answer,

James."
James "A gent who runs a tasyard.

An Interior Mvtry.
Uoihritrr Pot'Sxpnt9.

Scientists full to env whether there be
any tuberculosis In tho milk of thecucun- -

uut. It may bu UUUcult to get ui mu in-

side facte,
- -

Do Nor put off taking a pring medicine,
but take Hood's Sarsaparilla uw. It will
porifv your blood, Strengthen your nerves,
and give you a good appetite.

Hood's PlLLS are baud made, aud per-

fect iu proportion and appeuruuue. BflO.

per box.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. M'CURDY, President,
for the voer ending Deeembar 81, mutt

INOOMK
Itenetvml for Premiums lifl.fiSl .'tlT It

From all other sources R,;UW7 71

DIBBUR8KMENT9.
To l'olli-- v holder
For ull othur uocouutn.

t'lliteli stat.'H
A83ET&

bouds nnd other

l

in
II ISI.I.li, w

s7

Becurltlaa I'tRU'.'; it
First IliMi Loans on liond and

Mi.rtfuijti 70,783,038 ttl
l.usiis mi stocks aud Ikimis T.IUTSJUU
Real Estate lCUKU.OlR AO

Cash iii Bisks and Trust Com-
panies in,mi u'.ii ?i

Aeorntd intorest, Deferred Pre- -
mlmus, ic U,0U!i,U)S t

HHvOT.iiHci 14

for Policies and other
Liabilities 168,754090 U

Siirnlus . ?f it.u.vj.ws id

liiMirancoaiid Aunuitios assumed
and renewed 1708,(88,652 w
Nora Iosoraqee raeroly written is dis- -

(Mrded Iront this Htntemunt us wholly
and only tnsiiiannn actually Issued

a id paid tor iu cash is included.

I have carefully examined the foi cooing
Statement and find the sunie to be correct.

CHARI.RI A. PRSU.KR, auditor,
sw

From tho Surplus a dividend will bo appor-
tioned ui usual.

ROBERT A. ORAMMI88, Vlee Pntldent.

WaliTIB it filLLXTTH, Qeneral Minaver
Isaac F. Llovii, 2d Vice Presidoat
I RkDxtHIO OROMWBLL, Treasurer
EMORY HcCLIMTOCK, i.l..n.,r.i.A , Actuary

SEE WHAT

Will buy in the
way of a

JDK

AT

II,U.m,II5

,t0,W8U

Iti'servu

CONRAD'

GRAND EXHIBITION
OF Till', Most ARTISTIC

MILLINERY
From the leading New York
Houses, in connection with uur
own designs, next week.

JENKINS & MORRIS,
406 Spruce Street.

30,870,008

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JEWELRI
SILVERWARE

SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

MARCH 16, 1894.

TRIBUNE COUPON

Yiinr choioe of three beautiful
picture), "Telephone Girl," "De-
livering ('Itiistiiiius PreBonta"
mul "Maidens Swinging." Bend
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of tlireo differ
ent iiutin, with 10 cents, stamps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cur. Peiin Av and Spruco Bt

GOLDSMITH'S $ BAZAAR

NEW STYLES

an

is

of our It is we
are as to

With the New
Out of

Our new are now
to be seen at our 314

avenue store.

And a full line of and
Girls' We are mak
ing low prices

314 Ave.

on

Tba axQuisltt of Prang co amJ

Dutton & Co.

Prayar
Hooks, Oathollo Prayar Book,

iin.i Bagvtal initio.

or Intcrtat to "ml oili- -

r. edition of the liotiR
Of COMMON PRAYBB, well liouuil In
eleth.

Two for 25c.

13c.

iiy Making prloe m low, wo arc kIv-i"-

our nutiiniMn tho banoBt of the par
bhaM of l,BOd 'i.il. Ml ooplot only
Mill bu sold to any lodltldaal or fumlly.

n 1

Stationers and

AVK

FOR THE

AH kiiiiin r'hii 1 inn rooalvt'U Uullv.
Paae Rmohad iiHiibnt,
Boaaleu Coif,
Vnrmouth liloutoio,
Mill Mncki'irl.

RnekawaTi liny,
Maorlea Blot Coa nni
III 11.- I'oint

W.

holt sui'ii CUmt, Bhrtmp

and
Jackets

For Ladies, Misses and Children.

Ladies' Suits and Tea Gowns

'Arc also daily arriving and in-

spection invited.

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Shades
and Home Decorations

Are some greatest specialties. conceded that
leaders Assortment, Patterns and Prices

Goldsmith Brothers & Company.

ITictors
Valves

Sight

Ricycles
Lacka-

wanna

VICTORS,

SPALDING,
CREDEiNDA,

Hoys'
Wheels.

extremely
Second-han- Wheels.

J.D.WI

GENDR0NS.

LLUMS&BRO

Lacka.

EASTER CARDS AND

BOOKLETS
publications

NawltnaofKpltoopnl Hyianalaand

Ad Extraordinary

Announcement
BPISCOPALIANI

Waoflbraaaw

Copies
Single Copies,

Reynolds Bros.
Engravcri

LACKAWANNA

LENTEN SEASON

Chaapaka

H.
PENN AYR

DELICIOUS, OUHED
HAMS.

EVERY HAM AND PAIL OF

es

OYSTERS

PIERCE,

EASTER

NOVELTIES

Easter"Egg Spoon."

Book

In Gold and I aster Book Marks

Hand-painte-
d Easter Eggs, Silver-mounte- d

Leather Goods, suitable for Easter Gifts.

ercereau ft Conne!!
:so7

OLD HARDWARE.

Timothy, Clover and Seeds.

Foote Sl Shear Co.
513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

LUTHER KELLER

"

FLUE LININGS.

Office, 813 West Lacka-
wanna Avo.

IRON andSTEEL
NORWAY IKON

DIAMOND

EXTRA SPECIAL
SANDERSON'S ENGLISH

KNOL1SH
OASt STREIi
HORSE SHOES

ASK AND WITH

MILD

BLACK
BIliVKR

LACKAWANNA

KING'S CEMENT FOR

SEWER

TOH CALK
II It V.

MACUINEnV

HOKT BTBBL
ANVILS .

111. 1, LOWS
HOKSU NAILS

WILEY St tlUSSELL AND WELLS illto
n rXING KAOHINKHY,

Bittenbender&Co.

YOU

BPUINO

Quarries Works,
Portland. Pa.

WAGON WHEICU
A X Iil'S
SPRINGS
III Its
BI'OKRS
III MS j

BTKKL
II. R. SPIKES
SClt B W

Wbolaatla and rrtuil dealers' in Wnsonmaktirii' an l Blacksmiths'
SUPPLIES.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
ECU ANTON AND W1LRI8BARBK PA.. MAXOfAOTORRBS 03

Locomotives and Stationary Engines,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,

General Offlc. BCBANTON. VX

YOUR GROCER INSIST UPON HIS FURNISHING

STOWERS
BTTG-AII- .

Silver.

Lawn

PIPES,

ABSOLUTELY rTJXTU

LARD.
LARD BRANDED.

TKSv TSrLIEDTilE STOVVERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON, PA

Prayer

WINDSOR

FLUSTERING

1

and

SKEtNO

,Scranton,

Boilers,

HE DUTHEIL STUDIO

315 l..t KAWANNA .vi:mt,
KCKAMTUM, TA.

444)8)
Vt AyiNQ ma nr. n oontraat with

4 TT RtUM fnrtnry tn tiivn .i l.BH
t n limn brtwaaa now tad t'.irti A & mas. 1 win toannoanoa tntho "'ih--

Ik tit I wfll imiko Ol'.MJlN'R
ORAYON PORTHA1 ' pgnled irom

,inv nimll onn AB80LUTELV PRSK Of
CUAROK.
IMI .1 STYLUS OV FRAMKS fHOM

BU BO 1 I'WAHU,
Wwk8un8hlp inanuRwKk
Frunioa iio per emit. bjaitKan refalavpHsii

1 DUTHEIL, Artist


